Kyle Kreischer Joins the Rangeview Library Friends Foundation Board

NORTHGLENN, Colo.–May 6, 2010–Kyle Kreischer, senior associate attorney with the law firm of Donelson Ciancio and Goodwin, P.C., was recently appointed to the Rangeview Library Friends Foundation Board.

After receiving his J.D. from the University of Denver College of Law, Kreischer attended Vermont Law School, where he graduated magna cum laude and received a Master of Laws in Environmental Law (LL.M.) and completed his thesis, “The Effect of Citizen Participation on the Listing of Species under the Endangered Species Act: An Empirical Regulatory Analysis.”

Kreischer focuses his current practice in the following areas of law: commercial litigation; commercial banking, including collateral management and commercial loan restructures; real estate; and environmental law.

A “child of the library,” Kreischer’s mother has worked as a graphic artist for Lake Forest Library, in Lake Forest, Ill., for more than 30 years. In his time away from the office, Kreischer enjoys keeping up with technology and spending time with his family, which includes several shaggy former shelter-dogs.

About the Rangeview Library Friends Foundation

The Rangeview Library Friends Foundation was created in 2009 to raise financial support for RLD from the private sector. The Foundation is a nonprofit corporation organized solely for community and educational purposes within the meaning of section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. The Foundation recognizes the importance of providing quality resources, programs and materials to the public through Rangeview Library District (the “Library”) and the benefit of providing funding for additional
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